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Congress Adjourned on Monday, llie

14th.

Reward. Governor Harris tins offered a

Reward of Five) Hundred Dollars for the ap-

prehension of Burton, llio defaulting Secre-

tary of Slnte.

Wheat. Our fanners are now in the

midst of harvest. They generally report the

wheat crop as Letter than they oxpected
three weeks ago.

Oats. We stated last week that the onts

crop wns totally ruined by the rust. It now

begins to look butter, the recent ruins having
improved it much. On the rich hinds there
will be sonio onts made.

Rhea Sulphur Springs. A line of Dai-

ly llncks is now running between Athens
and this popular watering place. Persons in

pursuit of health will find at the Sulphur
Springs the object they seek. There is no

mistake about the lieullhful and restorative
properties of the waters.

New Orleans. The official vote shows
that Stith (Am.) has been elected by 131

votes over Beauregard, the independent can-

didate.

Sickness. Most of our South-wester- n

exchangos are predicting nn unusually sickly
summer and fall in consequence of the in-

undation of such n large extent of country
along all the watercourses.

Utah. An express has been sent by thu

government to turn back n largo portion of
the Utah troops. So the Mormon war is at
nn end Brighnm and his people having cur-

tained to the United States authority as vest-

ed in Gov. Cuuiiniiigs.

X3f 'i'he diliiculties between Senators
Gwin nud Wilson were settled without a

fight.

Election in Kansas. 'I'he first Monday
in August has been fixed upon for taking the
census of the people of Kansas concerning
the amended land ordinance adopted by the
English Dill.

Good Work. E. A. Alice is making
finer and belter Saddles and Harness than
can be procured from abrond. Ho uses the
best material mid employs none but good
workmen. Call nt his shop on the Square,
and sco for yourselves. Nowadays we so
rarely meet with a man w ho attends diligent-
ly to his own business, and lets other peo-

ple's alone, that we feel like asking for Mr.
Atlee the largest amount of substantial en-

couragement.

Southern University. The location of
this proposed institution will come up for
reconsideration lit the Convention of Bish-

ops which is to assemble at Bcrsheba Springs
on the 3d of July. We trust that Suwannee
will be repudiated anil some more eligible
and favorable point selected. It is n mailer
about which we feel no interest further than
a desire to sec the enterprise succeed. Hunts
villi) and Chattanooga nre named as suitable
places. Clerelund, Tennessee, also present
strong inducements.

"Sunday Mails." Some of our religious
cotemporarics are becoming extravagantly
bilious over the " Sunday Mails." We
thought when we had defined our position
and taken sides with the "Witness," that the
question would be relieved from the neces
sity of a longer discussion. It seems, how.
ever, there are some contumacious "aocu
Jar" presses disposed to justify the desecrn.
tion, going on the ground of public nccessi
ty, and that the government doosn't any
more belong to the Presbyterians than it
does to the Catholics. What audacity, to be
sure!

Should the Postmaster General comply
with the petition, now being circulated, to

top the " Sunday Mails," wo hope ho wii

require the steamers engaged tn carrying
traus-allnnti- c mails, to come to anchor wlier
ever in the wido waste of wuters they may
happen to bo nt twelve o'clock on Suturday
mght. Il might bo appropriate, too, to pass
a law requiring snil vessels also to heave
to on Sundays, furl their canvass, and
pipe all hands abaft the mainmast to prayers

Seiiously, wo are afraid ono or two of our
religious cotemporarics will make themselves
appear very ridiculous, if not inconsistent
boforo they get through w ith tho special job
they have undertaken. And if thoy would
allow ono of the "seculars", it might be sug
gested thnt there is n good deal of commend
able work to do before the Sunday Mails can
be legitimately reached. We question no
man's religion, piety, or motives doubt no
ono's sincerity or faith, and liavo n reverential
respect for nil things pertaining to sacred of-

fices; but we lack n long ways of believing
that some terrible calamity will come upon
the nation, or that the wot Id is to be damn
ed incontinently, because the mails aro car-

ried on Sundays; and wccan'l help thinking
that our Christian brethren might more
strongly exemplify their profession and call
ing than by running out and hallooing nt tho
top of their voices nt every railroad train
that passes on the first day of the week.

riiANcK. Tho genernl tone and tenor of
the news from l'uris shows an unusually
feverish state of tho public mind ill France.
The people nro growing reslivo under the
accumulating tyrannies of the Empire, and
souiu fine morning Napoleon III. will wko
up and lind bimsblf in t,0 tllttl r fr)jtableaux of dissolving views, with which
his dynasty will rapidly disappear mid leave
not a trace behind.

Floods. The papers bring accounts of
heavy floods throtighont the Weal and North
west. All the larger streams are higher Hum
they have teen for years, and lint destruction
of properly immense.

Chun. The Georgia papers speak of the
hue prospect for a corn crop in that State.
Coin it towing oil finely In this region.

Tbavel. As was predicted, the through

travel is increasing rapidly, and our railroads

are bound to do an immense business in car-

rying passengers. Nine years ago when this

paper commenced advocating the construc-

tion of the East Tennessee and Georgia rail-

road, the enterprise met not only with op-

position, but a storm of ridicule greeted all

who favored it. The proposition to "build

a railroad parallel with the brood and maj

Tennessee," was treated as preposterous.
Well, wo have lived to see, not only that
road built, but an entire line of roads com-

pleted, connecting New Vork and New Or-lea-

and bringing those hitherto remote
points in daily intercourse. Though in the
prime and vigor of life, we can recollect
when the commercial marts of the Union
were long weary weeks apart, and when a
man left his cold Northern home for the
sunny South he generally mndo hi will and
called in all his friends nnd acquaintances,
and bade them farewell ia a solemn manner,
like one closing up his earthly affairs, or
starting on a pilgrimage fraught with immi-

nent perils on every hund. Now, thanks to
the genius and perseverance of a few enter-

prising nud men, lie may take
the cars at New York on tho first day of the
week, visit New Orleans and reach home the
following Sunday in time for Church, tra-

versing the length of the Union to and fro.
Should our valuable existence be spared to
the country and our friends ten or a dozen
years longer, weliave no doubt wo shall be

able to make the trip to California and back
by rail in half the time it used to consume
in going from any of the Eastern cities to
New Orleans. What has already been ac-

complished undor almost insurmountable
diliiculties, gives us an earnest of what the
genius and enterprise of the country will

achieve in the next decade.

Not inappropriately we annex the follow-

ing paragraph, which we find afloat:

"The trial of Aaron Durr was going on in
Richmond, Vu., June 3, 1807, and the Court
was detained by the of Gen. Wil-

kinson from New Orleans. Mr. Kay, the
Uuited States Attorney said" We have
looked nt the map, and find the distance from
New Orleans to Richmond, f,370 miles. If
he conies by land, he must travel on horse-
back, lie could probably ride 30 miles per
day, and by this data, he would require 43
days from Now Orleans to this city."

Ireland. A fund of one hundred thou-

sand dollars has been raised in New York to
proselyte the poor Papists in Ireland and win

them over to the Protestant faith in other
words to open a new field for missionary
speculation. Meanwhile the I'apish Church
in America is winning over hundreds of Pro-

testants to the Catholic faith, and in the very
precincts where the hundred thousand dol-

lars was raised for this purpose of question
able practicability, squalid poverty holds its
cheerless home, and widows nnd orphans dui
ly cry for bread. The ways of man are mys
terious beyond rinding out.

Kansas. 11. A. Defriese advertises in the
Cleveland thinner for one hundred volunteers
to go to Kansas. He says he wants men who

are "not afraid of the smell of gunpowder
or tho glitter of steel." A good mnnv of
that sort have already gone to Kansas some
of whom have settled down into quiet citi
zens, and the balance aro now outlaws nnd
brigands, plundering and murdering wherever
they can do so. If Mr. Defriese will take
our advice, he will stay "to home." There
is neither honor or glory to be gleaned in the
fields of Kansas just now.

Cool. Tho weather in the early part of
the week was excessively cool for June. On
Monday morning the mercury was dow n to
58.

ISf We learn from the last Chattanooga
Advertiser that some unmitigated scamp has
been slandering the editor of that paper by
insinuating that said editor is getting fishy
and in his politics. We
hope the report has not reached the ears of
the President, as the old gentleman would
foci mighty bad about il, no doubt.

In Time. The New York Express of
Monday reached us at 3 o'clock on Wednes-
day, by tho Eastern mail. The Herald of
Saturday came to hand same day, Wednes
day, 9 p. m., via the Southern route. Know.,
ing a heavy per cent in favor of the Central
Line via Lynchburg, Knoxville, &c.

Y-- Travellers wishing to remain over n

day or two at Knoxville, will find the Hum

phreys House convenient to the Passenger
Depot the Lest place to stop nt. Those
who want to put up in town will find excel
lent accommodations nt Lanier's, formerly
the Dell House.

Storm. A terrible rain storm was raging
at Baltimore and points East of that on Fri-da- o

nnd Saturday last. A despatch from
Boston says the storm extended far seaward,
and that three hundred French fishermen
were lost on the Newfoundland Banks.

Terrible Steam-Boa- t Explosion. The
steamer Pennsylvania burst her boilers, on

the Mississippi river, below Memphis, nn

Sunday morning Inst. Over one hundred
persons nre Said to have been killed and lost.

Among the list of injured wo notice the
namo of Judge Win. R. Harris, of this State.
also that of Charley Stone, of Nashville.

Advertisements. We wish our renders

to remember that it w ill pay to read the ad-

vertisements.

Shot. We learn that a man named Char- -

Icy Douglass was shot and dangerously
wounded, at Knoxville, on Tuesday, in a row

with one of the police oT tlmt town.
--tf Tennessee State Bonds were selfing

in New York, on the I3th, nt 93 cenls.

Dull Times. The merchants throughout
East Tennessco complain of "dull times.' If
four-fifth- s of them would closo out nnd

invest their means in sotuo productive em-

ployment, they wonld improro their own nnd

tho condition of the country largely. Where
there is no diversity of business the cry of
dull limes" will alwavs be heard.

Exchange Bank Notes taken for subscrip
tion to the Telegraph at (17 per annum until
further iiot'rro. Murfrrtsborougk Tele.

vVhydtdnt our friend of the Telegraph
propose to take ream for rtamt

Qr Punch says he once saw a father
kuock down his beloved bov, nnd lliomht it
the most slrikmp tllustrati on of sun dou n he
ever beheld.

MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT.
The following is the message to Congress,

from President Buchanan, accompanied by a
communication from Gov. Cuuiming, dated
May 2nd:

Washington, June 10, 1858.

To the Senate and House of Representatives:
I transmit a copy of a despatch Irom Gov.

Cummins to the Secretary of Stale, dated at
Great Salt ltke City on the 2nd of May, and
received at the Department of State mi yes-
terday. From this there is reason to believe
that our diliiculties with the Territory of
U;tah havo terminated, nnd the reign of the
Constitution and the laws has been restored,
I congratulate you on the auspicious event.

I lose no lime in communicating this infor-

mation, and in expressing the opinion that
there will be no occasion to make any appro-
priation for the purpose of calling into ser-
vice the two regiments of volunteers author-
ized by the act Congress, approved on the 8th
of April last, for the purpose of quelling dis-

turbances in the Territory of Utah, for the
protection nnd supply of emigrant trains,
and the suppression of Indian hostilities ou
the frontier.

I am the more gratified nt this satisfacto-
ry intelligence from Utah, because it will
aflord some relief to the Treasury, at a time
demanding from us the strictest economy,
nnd when the question which now arises
upon every new appropriation is whether it
be of a character so important and urgent as
to brook no delay, and to justify and require
a loan, and most probably a tax, upon the
people to raise the money necessary for its
payment.

lu regard to the regiment of volunteers
authorized by the same act of Cotigreas to
be called into service for the defence of the
frontiers of Texas against Indian hostilities,
I desire to leave this question to Congress,
observing at the same time that, in my opin-
ion, the State can be defended for the pres-
ent by the reglar troops, which have not yet
been withdrawn from its limits.

JAMES BUCHANAN.

tW The loading democratic journals dis-

play no little tremulousness overthe attempt
of a few silly men to get up a new political
organization with the specious title of the
"People's Party of the Union." They are
evidently haunted, sleeping nnd waking, with
the idea that it is "the old Whig party in

disguise," or an "attempt to revive the
Know Nothing party," or a "fusion of fag
ends to drive the dominant party from pow-

er." There is a class of men nnd n class of
papers in this country which have been in

the pay nnd patronage of the democratic
pnrty so long that they look with jealousy
and suspicion upon every movement outside
that party. Actuated mainly by mercenary
and selfish motives themselves, they nre

ever ready to attribute other than patriotic
Bentiments to all who oppose them:

"Puspicton always haunts the guilty mind;
The tiiief doth fear each buali an officer."

We have no faith in any attempt tn or-

ganize a new party b'y a few ambitious poli-

ticians tit Washington or anywhere els,?.

Such movement, to be successful, must come

from among the people themselves, nnd what
we publish on the subject, we publish ns we
do other news matter or political gossip.
At the samo time, we nre far from admitting
that opposition to modern democracy is an

offence which smells to heaven, or that n

combination to overthrow and render it pow-

erless for evil in future, would bo treason to

the government. Not by any means. Let the
tremulous sentinels steady themselves their
party is finishing itself up rapidly. Nothing
but the presence of n third candidate in the
field saved it in 1856 without aid from the
same quarter il will be annihilated in 'CO.

Mexico The Ups and Downs there.
A bteum-- r at Now Orleans, says the N. Y.

Express, brings some Inter intelligence from

this w retched country, all of the usual char-

acter. Anarchy is now bo general, that al-

most everybody appears to be in arms against
everybody. Zulouga is nominally Presideut,
but his authority docs not seem to bo recog-
nized or respected much beyond the capital,
nnd even thero ho is only enabled to main-

tain his position by imposing tho most out-

rageous exactions upon the foreign popular
tion, and by restraining the freedom of the
press. Under these circumstances, of course
it ought not to create any surprise to learn
by the next succeeding arrival, that this pup-

pet of the Pope of Rome has censed to reign,
and thai Juarez (or Santa Anna,) by some

new turn of events, has been installed in his
place. Tampico, on the Gulf, nud Mnzallan,
on the Pacific, aro the only ecu ports not in
the hands of tho former.

fcSfFrom nil lhat we can lenrn from gen
tlemen coming from below, (snys the Mem-

phis Appeal, 1 1th inst.) the horrors of the
overflow nre greatly increasing. The pro-
longed duration of tho high water is soften-
ing tho levees everywhere, and the river is
breaking through nt hundreds of places
heretofore considered safe. There are bui
few plantations that nro not suffering, some
more, sonio less. Even on thoso sections of
farms not overflowed, the near proximity of
llio water ia blasting the crops. Tho Missis
sippi, indeed, seeuiB inclined to assert her
ancient prerogative and to claim hor right of

opremncy over her primitive domain the
ndjaecut bottoms. It is many a long year
since she has thus risen in her highest maj-

esty, and when she docs go doun this lime,
she will L'o down with n sullen oriuinco.
taunting man for his puny efforts to fence
her in, and leaving death, desolation nud de
struction on nil her shores.

Grain Baus. See the advertisement of
the James River Manufacturing Company,
who nre manufacturing a superb article of
Grain bags, suitable fur shipping grain, E. B.
Beut'y, agent.

The Bank or Tennessee. The Presidents
of the different branches of the Bank of
Tennessee had a meeting in this city ou yes-
terday, for tho purpose of considering the
question of lesHiuplion, nnd other matters
connected with the lutttre policy of that in-

stitution. We have not learned what con-
clusions they came In, but trust they will

themselves ready to resume whenever
the other banks will do sn, which we trust
will be lit no distant day. Aash. L'nion, of
Monday.

I t?" Dick Barrett, Esq., was nominated as
the democratic candidate for Congress in the
St. Louis district, on the 7lh inst. F. P.
Blair, Jr., is the Republican candidate.

A Virginia Printer Boy. Gerard Slith,
just elected Mnvorof New Orleans, was a
printer liny In Wurrenlon, Va. We hope
he may he nole to "compose n city as well
as he did a newspaper, and lo ilo il without
the aid of "shooting M il,."-- Alexandria
Hentiml.

CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE!

The recent aggressions upon the nation-
al flag and the rights of citizens, in various
parts of the world, says the Savannah

havo been a subject of universal

interest with the American people. All seem
united in the opinion and desire that some-

thing should be done to assert and vindicate
our rights, bot in every move in that direc-

tion, at the veiy uutset, we are stared in the
face by the humiliating truth that we nre
really unable to defend ourselves that des-

pised and baffled though we be, this great
nation has no means ut its command to en-

force its rights and Recurc the respect of
others. Except in case of netuul invasion,
or when we have been offended by a weak
neighboring power readily uceesaiblc, there
is no remedy. We have to fold our arms,
talk belligerently, and do nothing.

Look nt our long controversies with New
Granada and Paraguay, with Spain, nnd the
still more recent piratical agressions upon
our commerce in the j?ulf of Mexico, and
within sight of our very shores; and what
have we done, and what are wo going to do,
in regard to these insults and injuries? Sup-

pose that England avow thu acts of her na-

val commanders in the Gulf, how and when
would we resent the wrong? Would we, ns
n brave nnd powerful nation, as we claim to

be, take measures of redress on the spot and
vindicate the national honor ? Could we do
it? Or would wo, of necessity, score down
the wrong against her, with the understand-
ing that it should be resent.id as snnn as ire
are able! Is there an American citizen w ho
can contemplate this stato of things without
a feeling of humiliation and shame! Who
is responsible for it? This is a question
which we propose briefly to consider.

Wo hesitate not to charge the present im-

potent and mortifying condition of the coun-

try upon the Democratic party. The very
fact lhat they have had almost uninterrupted
possession of tho government for thirty
years, is sufficent to establish the charge,
without going into nn enumeration of the
particulars. Nor is this delinquency to be
laid nt the door of the Executive department
of the government. Year lifter year have
the President nnd Head of the War Depart-

ment tuged upon Congress the total inade-

quacy of the naval branch of the public de-

fense, either to protect our rapidly increasing
commerce, or the rights of the country in a

collision with nny respectable power. Twen-
ty years ngo a distinguished Representative
from this district prepared n plan for an in-

crease of the Navy and submitted it to Con-

gress, with such arguments nnd exhibits Hint
should have insured it n prompt considera-

tion and action on the part of the federal

legislature. All these calls, however, have
been unheeded, and the country has been al-

lowed to drift along until some deep disgraco
should arouse it to n sense of its character
nnd danger. There was do limo to attend to
those crying necessities of the country.
Personal schemes of ambition, presidential
aspirations, considerations nfjecting the per-

sonal preference of "Bunconib," were loo
important to be set aside fur such trifles us
tho necessary legislation of the country.
The one contemptible question of Kansas,
involving nothing practical to nny section,
has been kept up solely for this purpose by
members of Congress from both tho north
and the south, and has consumed time and
money enough to linve built us a Navy cquul
to that of England.

But wo need not nrguo Ibis question of
the utter faithlessness of tho Democratic
party to the country nnd the constitution.
Every step of their progress for twenty years
goes to establish the charge Hint they havo
been utterly absorbed with the plan and pur
poses of self, and as utterly treacherous to
the best interests of the nation. Mr. Toombs
declared in the Senate, but a few days ago,
that our government wns the most corrupt
one on the earth, nnd Hint llio corruption was
confined, for llio most part; to (he Logislu
live department, that which spiings directly
from tho people nnd is presumed to bo held
to the strictest account. The position is nl

most conclusive against popular government:
yet il is true.

Whatever may be the inference ns regards
the soundness of our institutions, it is at

least nn unanswerable, withering condemns'
tion of those to whom their uinnngemeut has
been entrusted the Democratic party. W
trust the country mny feal alive to the start
ling truth, and thai the people may drive out
tho political pirates w ho have so betrayed
their confidence and done so much to degrade
nnd disgruco tho nation.

Jim Lane Disposed of by the Tiiipunr.-T- he

New York Tribune, noticing the tele
graph report of an affray nt Lawroncc, Kan

sas between Gen. Lane nnd Mr. Jenkins, in

which the latter was killed, says of Lane.
"Ho has been a conspicuous talker in favor
of resisting by force Border Ruffian outrage
nnd rule. He was chosen Major General ol
militia by the last Territorial legislature, but
has not done nny fighting in that capacity
at least none that we nre nwnrn of. Ho is
quite likely now to migrate to Arizona, if the
Sheriff should interpose no objection."

Washington, June 10, 1858.
Official information has been received from

Governor Cuniming of his arrival at Salt Cily,
nnu lavoraoio reception mere, llrigliam
Young formally delivered to linn all authori
ty, counselled the peoplo to obedience.
There was not the slightest tleinonslriilion
ol hostility. Jtngliam and tho prominent
.Mormons were to have lell Salt Lake on
i uesday last. 'I'he various Mormon settle-
ments were broken up nnd (he inhabitants
weio mcving south lor or in the direction of
tsonorn. J'lia scene is represented to have
been most distressing and mournful, as llie
men, women and children, poorly clad and
illy provided for, uncomplainingly took their
departure from thu Territory.

I'he President's brief message nnnount ino;
tho events in Utah, came rather unexpectedly
on the House. Its reading was several time
interrupted by laughter. Expressions ro
from various parts of the Hall "So, the Mor-
mon war is ended." "Millions are saved lo
the Treasury. "I'm glad of it," etc., &c. The
indefatigable chairman of the Committee of
Ways and Means wanted to go into Commit-
tee of llie Whole, but the House had glory
enough for one day, nnd joyfully adjourned

St. Louis, June M.
Cairo Cily U inundated. Houses are sink

Ing and many floating away. All the streams
of the Mississippi arc fining.

Embarrassments of tiir French Empire.
The most startling items of the news from

Europe relate to the changes w hich nro ta-

king place in France. It appears, as every
one supposed, that the murderous duel be-

tween M. de Pene of the Figaro, nnd M.

Hycne of the army lias led to nn outburst of
violent feeling among the civilians of France.
It would seem that so soon ns the conspira-
cy of the officers to murder Do I'enu nt nil

hazards became generally known, n book was
opened nt the office of the journal to which

the unhappy editor belonged, nnd every

civilian who desired to vindicate his caste
by fighting a duel w ith n military man in-

scribed his name therein. In a few hours, it
is said, the book was so full that supplemen-

tary volumes seemed likely lo bo wanted;
but the government, wisely foreseeing llio
consequences of such a scandal, sent police-

men to close it.

This tells n very plain t.ilu of llie revival
of the old strile betw een soldier nnd civilian
In France, in no country have tho two clas-

ses been totally devoid of jealousy of ctfth
other; in France that jealousy has often ri-

pened into bloodthirsty mid implicahle ha-

tred. There has been a time, within the
present century, when, in the provincial
towns of France, uu officer could not let his
sabre clank on the pavement without having
his face slapped by some hot blooded civilian,
and when whole regiments have been con-
fined to their barracks for weeks together
through n four of the consequences of their
hatred of the civilians, if they were let loose.
Such a time was thu last months of thu first
Napoleon's empire. Then, the weight of tho
military despotism under which Franco
groaned had become so gievious that men of
nil parlies forgot their mutual animosities to
join together in one great tin ti soldier party.
Now, the same causes are producing the
same result. The De Pene duel is an indi-

cation of thu tyranny which tho French en-

dure at the hands of the army; the book nt
the Figaro olliv-- teaches that men are uniting
to repel lhat tyranny.

African Emigration. Tho Charleston
Courier, publishes n reply of Secretary Cobb
to nn application to clear a vessel from
Charleston for the coast of Africa, "for the
purpose of taking on board African emigrants,
in accordance with the emigrant passenger
laws, nnd returning w ith the same to the
United States." Mr. Cobb directs thu col-

lector of the port of Charleston not to grant
n clearance to the vessel, as the conviction is
irresistiblu that the object of the proposed
enterprise is to bring these "African em-

igrants" into the country with thu view either
of making slaves of them, or of holding
them to service or labor. If so, it is nn nt.
tempt to evade tho laws of the country on
the subject of African importation.

Continued Decline in Trade. Tho im-

portation of foreign goods continues lo de-

cline. During the mouth of May just ended,
the tulul importations ul this purl were oulv
eleven millions and a half, against eighteen
and three-quarte- during .Mac, 1N.V7, and
eighteen and n half in May, '50. Thu im-

ports lor tho year thus far, compare as fol-

lows w ith the two last years:
Importations of lureign goods, including

specie, for January to May 1856 jillO 340,25--
Do. do.," 1857 1U5 590,501
Do. do., 1858 61, 008,19:2

In other words, We havo taken less than
half as much foreign mcrchandiso this year
ns last. Our exports compare as follows:
Exportsfor January to May, 1850 1:1,3(10.919

Do. do., 1857 46,41)11,641
Do. do., 1858 36,516,4653

Altogether the prospect is that by thu
mouth of August or September wo shall
have a pretty lively trade springing up, as
people must be clothed, and prosecute their
trades, nnd as the country must he gulling
uaru ui goous. j no reduction ol hlty per
cent in our imports is a grand sign. If we
could keep up the reduction to this rate for
some years, this would become the buuking
centre of thu world. A'. Y. Jbraid.

The African Save Trade. A few of
the ultra, radical, run mad advocates of this
odious and infamous traffic, continue to push
their offensive nud foolish views before the
American people. Thero is no excuse, for
the rampant and heterodox advocacy of such
a thing nt the present time. Neither religion,
humanity, justice or the wants of the nge will
justify the of a traffic which
is abhorrent to tho feelings and convictions
of ninety -- nine hundredths of Ihu American
people, East, West, North and South. The
proposition for this trade is
in bad taste und worse principle; and we
hope the Southern people whom the movers
of this agitation all'ect lo believe are to be
benefited by this traffic but who were
themselves llio main movers in declar-
ing the trudu piracy, will put the matter to
rest, by indignantly frowning down tlm ef-

forts of the paltry demagoi;ues who would
ride into positions of honor or emolument if
heed be, upon the ruins of our fair lieiitago
of freedom. .ash, Ihiihj Sews.

ltfm Dispatches from Washington, in the
New York Tribune, indicate that the appre-
hended troubles with England will soon be
satisfactorily ndjiisted.

Tho only troublo now appears to lie the
apprehension that some of thu United States
vessels w ill htivu u aea light with some Of
the English iiitermcdlers.

Washington, June 10.
Official advices to the Government from

Utah, confirms tho report that Gov. Ctitn-uiin- g

had been well received. Ilrighniii
Young has formally transferred the Govern
orship, nnd enjoins il upon his followers to
recognize Cumiiiinsr ns Iheir Governor. Brig-liai- n

nnd other leadiiiL' Mormons are rmimr t.,
Solium.

Jewelry Found. Tho M urfrcesboro'
Telegraph of the 12th says:

About 240 worth of tho icwelrv
was taken from the store of Mr. Schorn. r
this city, on Sunday night, 3mh ult., was
found under the Baptist Church where il hud
been secreted by some thief. Two hoi. r
playing nenr the church nnd neeidMnia'ilu ,i;'
covered a sack under the floor of the church,

- ii Mini a Ul wna liiuml l.
ii in the jewelry.

Leavenworth, JuncS.
1 he funeral of Gains JenUi,,. iw.i I...

Junes il. Lane, took place at t.awrencu on
.Sunday, nud nan attended lv n imtiwo.,.
rowd. Thero is a atmno- - nubile i',.,,i; ....

both sides.
Lane's condition is both helpless nnd criti-i- l.

Ilo has frequent attacks or mniKniM. u It 1,

symptoms of luck jaw. Ii i, now thought
thai anipulatioli will be necescary to save
life.

The excitement in Linn i;,,,,.
Gov. Denver, Gov. Robinson ami oilu.r. nn.
bout lo start lo llie scent) of the ilillieulliea.

to exert themselves to quiet Hut trouble.
A Large Baiiy. A baby is nourishing in

Union county, N. C, only eleven month old,
nud weighing sij iij pounds.

More Difficulties with England.

The National Intelligencer of Monday, un-

der the head of "minors," says:

We are likely to have a question with the
British Government as to our Northwestern
boundary line, w hich is about to be run nnd
marked by the Joint Boundary Commission.
Mr. Archibald Campbell is Ihu Aiiiericniil'oiii-missione- r,

and has taken passage lor Califor-
nia. Ilo as employed thero the last year
upon the duty, nnd now returns to it. The
question hich h s ari-e- n is us to the title to
the important groap of islands ill or near the
Straits of Fuca, and between Vancouver's
Island and the main laud nnd south of the
parallel of forty-nin- By the treaty the
49th parallel is our northern boundary till il
strikes Vancouver's island, but thru it turns
south, giving the wholu of that island to
England. The British Government sel up a
claim to small islands as appurtenances In
the larger ones, while on our side we claim
everything south of Vancouver's Island.
When the Oregon treaty was before the Sen-
ate for ratification, Mr. Ib ntoii mad - some
statements ns to the importance of these'
small islands as a key to the Straits nud Gulf,
and elsimed them us belonging to ll-- e Uuited
States under the treaty.

Jff" The whole number of persons em-

ployed in Massachusetts in the manufacture
of bouts, hIiocs, and leather is estimated ul
about eight thousand. By the forth annual
of Ihu Huston linaid of Trade, just published,
it appears that Boston is the largest shou
mnrkct in the World. Recently several gen-

tlemen canvassed the trade, fiom whom it
was nsceitaiuud that there nre two hundred
and eighteen u holcsalc jobbing bout, shoe,
and leather dealers in Boston, whose yearly
sales a dm i nil t to !j31, 1(1(1, iilld; onu hundred
nnd six hide and leather dealers, whose year-

ly sales amount to $25,650,000; to which we
add the sales of retailers, &C, 1,390,0(10,

nnd wu have thu the total of 61,140,000.

Toojiiis, on IIalk? There is some ques-

tion which "beat" in "Smelling thu blood of
nn (now horrible) Englishmen," during thu
recent war outcry in thu U. S. Senate; but
the general impression is that the New llainp.
shiru Yankee trapped Ihu truck ulent Geor-

gian. Hale is not to be outdone in the manu-

facture of thunder or lightning.

Specie in Boston Banks. The Boston
bunks hud in their vaults, on Saturday morn-

ing, nine millions und u half in specie, which
is over double, the amount that they possessed
last fall.

The following story is current in

Virginia. Thu Baptists weru baptising some
converts; they finished by baptizing nn old,
negro (n slave.) Thu parson, not thinking
ns much of his soul ns of thu uhitu portion
of his converts, let him drop ami niaku his
own way to the shore. The negro, blotting
nnd pulling, reached the shore, and sitting on
a stump, remarked: "That some gentleman's
nigger would gst drowmled by sich fuolish-nes- s

yet."

The Southern Boute to the 1'acific.
The S.m Antonio Texan announced thu

of tlia Sail Diego mail, through in twen-tw- o

days from California, und ridicules thu
idea of a Northern Pacific Railifiad compe-

ting ill any cse::)ti.il particular w ith a South
ern I'acilic Railroad over a route llku this,

Thu Buffalo Advertiser huars of
curious ense in onu of tho churches of that
city, where n parishioner, threatening to
withdraw from the society, pleads as an ex
cusu that the young Indies nro not sociable

f?" Spurgeon sometimes comes out with
a good thing. "Brethren," said he, "if God
had referred the Ark lo a committee ou nit'

val nlf.tirs, it's my opiuidn it wouldn't have
been built yet."

Exclusion of a I'RorELLEii. A propeller
supposed to be the Buckeye, burst herpoiler
on tli o 8t'i inst., when ofl'Capu Sable. Sho
hud on board thirty-thrc- o persons as crew

nnd passengers, only three ol whom were

saved. No further particulars havo been rc

ceived.

Sixty-si- x Miles an Hour. A special

train on Hit Canada Grand Trunk Railway

on Monday last, ran twenty-eigh- t miles in

twenty-fiv- e minutes n rate of sixty-si- x miles

per hour!

.Yellow Fever at Havana. Corres

pondents of tho New Orleans journals say

that the yellow fever is making sad havoc

among thu iinncclimatcd at Havana. Upon

the sugar estates the disease is represented to
be of nn unusual malignant type compelling
nn entire suspension of work upon tho most

of them, nud threatening to bring the re-

mainder to a full stop before the end of the
month.

Ooi.ij in Iowa. Thero is a treat excite- -
in lown, in consequence of the discovert' of
gold in various paits ol llie State. The
precious metal had been unearthed ut Keo
kuk, near Dubuituc, and in a number of into
rior counties. In Warren county, near South
River, a Dutch larmer found while plough
ing, a lump valued at $17. A specimen of
tins guin s nrmignt lo our ollu-- yrstenlav,
niter it liatl been examined nt thu Assay of-
fice. It was of thu finest gold nnd hod
oeeti picKcu op in warren county, tint in so
small a tiuantitv that wo should think un in
dtislrious man would find more imiIiI in tho
fruits of his labor than in hunting nftcr the
preciuus menu.

ft7 Herrings uru so plenty nt St. Johns,
N. B., lhat thu farmers nro manuring Iheir
land with them. 'J hey nro w orth only four- -

pence per hundred.

The Paris Mission. The editor of the
South, in his Idler from Washington, com- -

mnnicates the following item of intelligence,
w hich wu have no doubt will turn out to be
correct :

"I nm sorry In learn that the recall of
Judge Mason is an inevitable went. Sena-
tor Siidcll will replace him nl tho French
Court. This is reliable information."

Could not Beak I'roni'eiiity. About a

year sinco n young man named James Dean,
at that lime working ns n journeyman carpen-

ter in Chicago, recti) ed n legacy of about
X40.0UO by tho death of an undo in Austra
lia. The New Covenant announces that he
died last week from tho effects of dissipa-
tion.

Oiiituarv. Wo regret to announce the
death of Mrs. Meigs, llio estimable wife of
It. J. Meigs, Esq., which event occurred on
Friday night. Mrs. Meigs has been in tnd
health lor some limo, from an asthmatic

'I'he iiumediute eansn ol l,er ,!.,... I.

was tho bursting of a blood vessel hy a vio-
lent lit of coughing. .Vis,. Huniur,

The Mediterranean So.ua pr an at Work

at Last. We perceive that three war fet-se-ls

of tli o Mediterranean squadron are or-

dered to the (iilf to tako care of the inter-

ests of our merchant marine in those waters.

The Wabash has just sailed Irom New York,

nud the Macedonian from Boston, to look af-

ter the British cruisers nnd protect oor flag

from insult. The Constellation is now in

New York harbor bound for the some fiiis-sio- n.

Heretofore tho Mediterranean sqUad.

ron has been a meie show. Since the war

of 1815 they have done no service in that sea,
except bringing Kossuth from the territories
of Ihu Sublime porte, and protecting the
ilenii-sei- American citizen Marlin Hosts,

two very expensive arrangements. If they
had been employed in China or in the
Gulf of Mexico nil that time sonm good re

suits to American commerce might be now
on record. Since the difficulty with Algiers
there has been nothing for the Mediterranean
squadron to do. Ill ease of any trouble with
a European Power the few ships wo kept
there could ut any time have been raptured
before they could get through the Strait of
Gibraltar. We are elad to see that these
Vessels nre about to be well employed at last.

Moiik Iliiiiiimi.E Outrages in Kansas.
It appears lhat the free Statu fighting chum,
pious of law nnd order in Kansas, in the ab-

sence of any stray Missouri border ruffian

to shoot at, have turned to shooting each
oilier. Thus, the notorious Jim Lane, the
Major General of llie free State fighting vi ga.
bonds, did, the other day, deliberately shoot
and kill his next door tree State neighbor
for daring to approach the well in Jim Lnne'a
garden lor a buekel of water, in defiance of
llie orders of lane to the contrary. This
horrible outrage gives us the true character
of this Jim 1iiiu in a very few words. It
would be a good tiling for the peace of Kan-

sas, if lie and about twenty others or more
of thu same stripe of rullianisiu of both par-

ties there, could bo killed off by each other
before the August election. As it is, w

hope that this lust bloody outrage of Lane
will not be without its good f flee Is in open-

ing thu eyes of the respectable free State
men of Kansas ti tho utter worthlessness.
of this folic tv and thu lullian gang by whieU

he is surroiindud.

J- Oregon must be a great country for
moisture. A writer fot the Knickerbocker,
now in Oregon, says il rains 'J6 hours iu thu
day, for 17 months in the year. It commen-
ced, he s ays, ou llie 3d of last November und
continued until the 16th of May, when it set
in lor n long storm w hich is not ended Jet!

Washington, Junu 10. The California
Mail Route contract, via the Isthmus of

was signed lo day.
It hits been satisfactorily ascertained that

no new instructions have been issued by the
British Government to ships of war relative)
lo scutching Vessels.

The House to day struck out of the Sen-
ate's amendment to the army bill the sum of

1,'JOO,000, for publications. The subject
of ocean mails was discussed.

In the Semite the Indian deficiency bill
was passed and the post office bill wu pas-
sed with amendments raising letter postage
to live cents abolishing the franking privi-
lege compelling in nil eases
and ollerinir Ihu lirinlintr ol Ihu rfetinrttiii'nu.
ituu post, utucu aitvcriisiiig to me lowest urn.
aer.

It has been satisfactorily ascertained that
no new iustjuulions have been issued by the
British government to ships of war relative
to searching vessels.

Washington, Juno 13. The President
y sent a message to the Senate, calling

the nttention of Congress to the low condi-
tion of the funds in the Treasury. He also
suggested the propriety of n prolongation ef
the present session.

The disagreements, to the navy bill con-
tinue.

The llouso amendments to the army and
post office bills were concurred in.

Thu Indian deficiency bill was passed.
The Senate then took a recess.

The llouso passed thu fifteen million )n
mid light house bills.

Washington, June 14. 10 o'clock P. M.
The Semite has pnssed the fifteen million

lonn nnd ocean mail bills, nnd refused to al-

low the terminus of Collins line, nt South-
ampton, instead of Liverpool.

In ihu House, the light bouso bill ws
passed.

The prospect is that Congress will be In
session nil night.

Washington, June 14.
The Post Office bill was passed y,

but the Light House bill was defeated on its
passage.

Both houses adjourned
The President has issued his Proclamation

convening tho Senate for the
transaction oT Executive business.

New Orleans, June IS.
By the arrival of the s'enmer Tennessee.

nt this porl from Vera Cruz, we have Inter
advices from Mexico. Thu government had
imposed a lonn ou tho capital of foreigners.
miairs in me republic look gloomy.- - A fight
was expected between the rival forera at
Piiut i Natiotiel. Kchegnrny had beselited
lie Perote, but was obliged lo retire. The

Zulongn faction hud been twice defeated.
Juarez was nt Vera Cruz. Tomi'iico and Ma- -
zitlaii were thu only port not in the hands
of Juarez.

New York, June H The steamer Su?
of the West has nrrived from ('alifomi.
with nearly hall's million treasure.

iiliniug und niricullural reports are satis.
factory, Abundant crops are nrudieted.

There was considerable excitement in eon- -
seqiieneo of the discoveries of gold on Fra- -
zers river, in ihe llritish possessions. One
thousand live hundred persons have left San- -
I'rnnciHco for the mines. Advices aro high-
ly favorable.

I he Inilinus are Iroublcsoni st Plamaa: a
h'ht occurred between the savages and
whiles, und t.venly of the former were killed.

1 weiily gamlilera inelutlinu Ned MeGow.
an have been indicted nt Sacramento.

has entered a conmluink
tho Mi'ieed Mining Company fr trespass.

I. Gaily, a F much Importer, was asaastna.
ted by his mistress.

In the Sandwich islands, buaineaa ia
trcinely active.

Leavenworth. June 11 Gn IN,.
nnd Stall' move ftirwnrd

Tho report that dipt. Marcy's train was
cut off is unfounded.

St. Louis. June 14 Kvrv loill.linn In
Cairo ia expected to be washed iwii.

One thousand feet of the track of lbs Illi
nois Central Railroad is cone.

Mound CitV is threatened with sn aver.
(lo w.

Thu water is still rising.
All tho upper streams are nourinr; out

Hoods.
Tho river roso 3!) inches in the 48 hours.

t'tling six o'clock last evening, and is now
nboul 4) feet bulow the highest wsler mark
oi in-- i.

Thu iipicr Mississippi is still rising at Pu- -
buqllc.


